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Bruin Athletics
Intercoll egiate athletics arc an important
part of George Fox University, hom e to one
of the Northwest's most successful small-col-

George Fox is growing in size and reputation. Enmllment has nearly quadrupled in
the last 13 yeat·s, increasing fmm 549 in 1986
to 2,432 in the fall of 1999.
In the same time span, George Fox has
been named one of"America's Best Colleges"

12 times by U.S. News & Warld Rej;art. In 1999,
George Fox ranked second overall and third
in academic reputation among Western regional liberal arts colleges. The magazine also
named the University one of the region's best
values among schools in its category.
George Fox offers unique pmgt·ams to its
students. Every incoming freshman is given
a computer to use and keep upon graduation. When students reach their third year,
they are eligible for the juniors Abroad program, in which the University pays transportation costs for an ove rseas study tour.
Early Willamette Valley Quaker settlers

lege in honor of the founder of the Friends
(Quaker) Church. In 1996, with the addition of Western Evangelical Scminaq•, George
Fox became a university. Today George Fox

established Friends Pacific Academy in 1885.

University offers students a Christ-centered

The college division was organized in 1891

education and the choice of 40 undergradu-

to provide more advanced instruction. In

ate majors and 12 graduate degrees.

1949, because of the many colleges in the
Northwest with "Pacific" in their name , Pacific College was renamed George Fox Col-

George Fox's most prominent alumnus is
the late President Herbert Hoover, who attended Pacific Academy.

lege sports programs. \-\1inning programs,
howe\·er, are accompanied by a proper balance between academics and athletics:
George Fox tea ms are members of the Northwest Conference and compete in Division III
of th e National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA), in which need and academic
ability, not athl e ticism, determine scholarships and financial aieL
At George Fox University, inte rcollegiate
athletic competition provides a practical application of what is learned in classrooms and
practices. Student-athletes compete for conference and national titles at a Christ-centered university when~ rnofessors and coaches
help them grow in mind, body and spirit. The
values of athletics are integrated with the
goals of Christian higher education in a process that includes
•
•
•
•

physical conditioning
managing emotions
courage
teamwork
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BRUIN ATHlETICS /A F FIll AT I 0 N
• cooperation
• being gracious in winning and losing
More than 15 percent of George Fox's traditional undergraduate students participate
in the school's 13 varsity sports, seven for
women and six for men. Their records over
the years serve as shining testimonies to the
administration's conviction that an institution can play for the glory of God, follow the
rules and ethics of its governing organizations, and be successful on the fields and
courts of competition. Consider that:
• George Fox has earned district or conference titles in nine sports during the 1990s.
• George Fox athletes have earned more
than 250 All-American and All-American
Scholar-Athlete honors.
• Nine of the 11 coaches on staff have
been named district or conference Coach of
the Year at least once.
• George Fox coaches have held their positions for an average of nearly eight years,
and together have accumulated more than
1,000 collegiate wins.

NOR~TCONFERENCE
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WOMEN'S
Head Coach Scott Rueck
In hi s three years as
women's basketball head
coach, Scott Rueck has
guided George Fox to two
playoff appearances, nationa l recognition in the
NAIA Div. II top 25 , and
with last year's 18-G record,
the best single-season winning pe rc e ntage in
team histotT
Rueck earned the head coach position with
harrl wot·k. After putting in two seasons as assistant coach a nd one as inte tim h ead coach
of th e women 's program, h e earned the p e rmanent head coaching job at the beginning
oflast season. He was selected after a national
search yielded four finalists.
Under his direction , George Fox has gone
49-25 overall and 28-7 in home games. His
playe rs have earned four NAIA All-American
a nd seven All-Northwest Co nfe rence awards.
Rueck, 29, has nin e yea rs of coaching experience. H e was a George Fox women's baske tball ass istant in 1993-94 and 1994-95 while
the Bruins compile d a 37-23 reco rd and made
two NAIA postseason appearances. In 199596, h e served as George Fox's women 's te nnis
h ead coach . Prio r to comin g to George Fox,
h e spe nt four years as ass istant boys' basketball coach at Sa ntiam Cht·istian High School
in Con·allis.
In addition to coach in g duties, Ru eck also
teac h es co urses in th e d e partment of h ealth
a nd human performance. He bolu s a
bach e lor's d egree in exercise and sports scie nce and a maste r o f a rts d egree in physical
e ducation teachin g, both from Oregon State
l 1nive rsity.
Rue ck and his wife, Ke rr y, live in Newbe rg.
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Assistant Coach
Mike Warmanen
Assistant coach Mike
vVarmanen is in his third
year assisting th e \\'Omen 's
basketball team.
He has head coaching experience at th e high school
and college leveL A Forest
Grove native, \<\Tarmanen was an all-Northwest
League point guard for Portland Ad\·entisL before graduating in 1989. He went on to play two
seasons at Walla Walla College in Washington.
He coached the boys' team at Portland
Adventist Academy for three seasons and was
h ead m e n 's coach at Walla Walla College in
1994-95.
In addition to coaching, Warmanen is an
athletic goods salesman for AllTeam Image in
Portland. He lives in Portland .

r-----------,

Assistant Coach
Meagan Williams
For tlte second SITaigh 1ye<u;
Meagan Williams will assist
Keny Rueck in nmning tl1e

junior varsitv progT~un.
Williams, George Fox's
first NAIA All-American
Scholar-Athlete in women 's baske tball. mad e
Honorabl e i'v lention All-Nortlm-cs t Confet-ence and ranked in th e top Len in th e leagu e
in scoring, re bounding and field goal p e rcentage as a se nior. She was the first fe mal e
graduate of George Fox's e ngin ee ring program in 1995, and earn ed a second bach elor's
d eg re e from Oregon State in 1996.
vVilliams currently works for Te ktronix in
Wilsonville and li ves in Newbe rg.

Assistant Coach
KerryRueck
Kerq ' Ru eck , wife of
h ead coach Scott Ru eck, is

in her second season as an
assista nt coach, with primary res ponsibilities for
the junior varsity program.
Th e best three-po int shooter in George
Fox hi story, sh e holds Bruin records fot· best
perce n tage in a seaso n (.414) and a caree r
(.388) , and for caree r three-pointe rs made
(119). Sh e came to George Fox afte r two
yea rs playing for nation all y-ranked tea ms at
Skagit Valley College.
A 1995 graduate \\~th a bachelor of am in
element ;u; • educaLion, Rueck currently teaches
fifth grade in tl1e Newberg School DisuicL
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10 Tans or
Rock-Climbing
Passes, Get 3 Free

Armt's rendenng of the Nap's IGA locat1on m downtown Newberg

Nap's IGA has been Newberg's grocery source since 1937. Owners Rich
and Mary Peterson look forward to serving the community in an expanded
capacity in the new millennium, featuring an in-store deli. bakery. video

department, and the finest produce and meat departments available.

FREE
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WOMEN'S
INDIVIDUAL GAME RECORDS
Most Points
i'vl cJody l;roeneYeld-i\!ciVIasler ........ ... ........ .. 37
I Villomt•ttr 1210·1182
.·\n ge la Penit .......................... .... ....... .. .... ... ..... 35
Ltwis & Clrnh 2118/'.17
Game Rebounding
Debby Wiggers .......... .... .. . .. .. ............... ......... 23
l.i llj/dd 12! 08!81
·r;unm y Lewis ...................... .. .... .. ...... ...... ........ 23
llh !t•m Ort'{;OII 2127188
Game Assists
He idi Rueck .... .............. .. .... .. .... ... .. .... .... .. ...... 1:1
Li11jil'ld 121I 019 I
Heid i Rueck .......................... .. ... .. .. .. ........ .. .... 13
NIV Nowrt' lll' 211'.!/93
Game Steals
Linda Funderhide .............. .. .. ........ ........ ......... 8
IVama Parific 210519 1
J e nnifer C hildress .. ...... .. ....... .. .... ....... .... ......... 8
Co111'01'd ia 2119191
Game Blocks
Shall'na Chandler ............ .. .... .... .... ................ 10
llft•s /n11 Ort'g o11 I I II 183
Shawna Chandler ................ ... .. ..... .. ....... .. ....... 8
Co11cordia I I 1318·1
Best 3-Point Percentage
']i·aci Blair .................. .... .. ...... ... ..... ........ ...... 5-5
Ll'll•is & Clarh 11127190
Tabitha D;ll\'son ........................ .... .. ............. 5-5
1-lrulllillt' I I 122197

B A S KET B A LL RECORDS

Best Free-Throw Percentage
Nancy Ri ss mill e r .... ...... ............... .. .. .. .. .. ...... I 1-11
1-lflmli~~t · II /22/9 7

TEAM GAME RECORDS
Most Points Scored (regulation)
I 05 (I 05-:l9) ........... \\'es t e m Baptist 11 /20/92
Most Points Allowed
105 (6-l- 105) ............ \\'es te m Oregon 2/26/87
Fewest Points Scored
35 (35 -55) .................... \\'arn e r Pacific 2/13/88
Fewest Points Allowed
28 (I 0-1-28) ......... Columbia C hri stian 1/:\0/93
Biggest Winning Margin
76 (I 04-28) ......... Columbia C hristian 1/30/9:\
Biggest Losing Margin
·IS (-18-96) .................. U. of Ponlancl 11 /30/84
Most Field Goals Made
-1 ·1 ......................... Columbia C hri stian 1/:l0/93
Most Field Goals Attempted
95 ...................................... Concm·dia 12/0-l/8 1
Best Field-Goal Percentage
.592 (2 91-! 9) .. ................ ..... at \\'hit "·on h 2/2/96
Worst Field-Goal Percentage
. 195 (I 0-51) .......... at \Ves te m Orego n 2/28/95
Most 3-Point Field Goals Made
9 ................................. N \\' Nazare ne 12/13/93
Most 3-Point Field Goals Attempted
25 ........................................ at Linfi e ld 1/26/96

Best 3-Point Field-Goal Percentage
1.000 (5/5 ) ................... Le ll'is &: Cla rk 11 /27/90
(3/:) ) ................ .. ..... .. ................. Pacific 11 /29/89
(3/J) ..................................... \\'i ll a me tt e 1!1 0/91
Most Free Throws Made
:l2 (c\ 2/-l 7) .............. Cemral \\'ash. U. 11 /19/93
Most Free Throws Attempted
·li (3 2/-17 ) .............. Central \\'as h. U. 11!19/93
Best Free-Throw Percentage
1.000 (-1/-l) .................. \\'es te m Baptist 2/l:l/92
Best Free-Throw Percentage (w/miss)
.9G I (25/26) ......................... Willa me lle l/2:l/87
Individual Free-Throw Streak
2-1 ............ .......................... Bec kY Cat.e 198 7-88
Most Rebounds
72 ............................... Linfield Coll ege 2/02/82
Most Assists
27 ........ ..... ...... ............. N \\r Na zare n e 2/08/9 1
27 ........................ Columbia Christi a n 1/30/93
Most Steals
29 .................................. Oregon Tech 12/29/89
Most Blocked Shots
12 .............. .................. Lewis&: Clark 1119! 85
12 .............................. East e rn Oregon 2!18/89
Most Turnovers
-16 .................................. U . of Portland 1/26/8-1
Fewest Turnovers
7 ........................................... Linfi e ld 12/06/9 1
Most Personal Fouls
3:l .................................. Lew is &: Clark 1/03/92

ToWN & CouNTRY TEXAco
AND CAR WASH
70 l D eborah Road
Newberg, OR 97 1.32
(5 0.3) 538- 1679

2211 Portland Rd.
Newbe rg, Oregon 97132
(503) 537-3000
Fax (503) 537-3900

JOIH THE BRUIH CLUB
Co ntact: Associate Athletic Dirt>ctor Pat Bailey
(50:)) 554-2914

located in the h ea rt ofYamhill win e
country • indoor swimn1ing pool / hot
tub / sauna • fitn ess ce nte r • m ee rinn·
room • f'ree continl'ntal br<"akfast ""
childre n under I 2 free • in room
m icn l\vave I refrigerator / h air drnT
SPECIAL RATE FOR GEORGE FOX PARENTS

GEORGE

GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY

"Bruins" Women
Newberg, Ore.
Established: 1891
Enrollment: 2,432
Colors: Old Gold and Navy Blue
Athletic Affiliation: NCAA Div. Ill
Northwest Conference
Head Coach: Scott Rueck
Assistant Coaches:
Mike Warmanen, Kerry Rueck,
Meagan Williams

F 0 X WOMEN'S

B AS KET B A LL ROSTER

No.

Name

Pos.

Ht.

Yr.

Hometown/Previous School

5

Nicole Prazeau

Wing

5-10

So.

Portland, 01·e./Central Catholic I-IS

10

Melissa Heuberger

Wing

5-7

Sr.

Yamhill, Ore./Yamhill Carlton I-IS

11

Jill Ban·am

Point

5-6

So.

Salem , Ore. / Salem Academy I-IS

14

Darcey Stocking

Wing

5-7

Fr.

Th e Dall es, Ore. / The Dalles I-IS

20

Becky Thompson

Point

5-S

So.

Colton, Ore./Colton I-IS

22

i<.o'1tie Greller

Post

6-0

Jr.

Orange City, Iowa/Floyd \'allev HS

23

T1bitha Greller

Wing

5-11

Jr.

Eagle, Idaho / Eagle I-IS

24

Jenny Freeman

Wing

5-6

Jr.

Tonasket, \>\1ash ./We natchee Valley College

30

Janell e Steinmetz

Post

5-ll

So.

John Day, Ore ./G rant Union l-IS

32

Suzanne Santos

Wing

5-9

Fr.

Bellevue , Wash. / lnterlake l-IS

44

Carly Page

vVing

5-6

So.

Chiloquin, Ore./Chiloquin HS

'iO

Emilv' Ruaales
bb

Post

5-11

Fr.

Eugene, Ore. I South Eugene I-IS

52

Shelly Schultens

Post

6-0

Fr.

The Dalles, Ore./The Dalles l-IS

54

We ndy Clark

Post

5-11

Sr.

Bainbridge Island, vVash ./Skagit \'alley College

1999-2000 Women's Basketball
Pre-Season Outlook

If the Bruins are to take that big step
by making it to post-season play in their first
year as full-time NCAA Di\·ision Ill-membe rs
BRUINS HOPING TO TAKE NEXT STEP
only, th ey will ha\ e to do so while replacing
INTO POST-SEASON IN 1999-2000
th e ir top scorer and b es t rebounder. Wing
Christy Brock, an All-Northwest Conference
They were "Oh 1 So close' " in 1998-99, and
First Team pick, led the league in scoring
no\\·, as a n ew ce ntury and a n ew women's bas( 17.5 ppg) and set four new GFU records,
ke tball season approach, the George Fox Uniincluding most three-pointers in a game (7)
\ersity Bruins are hoping to finall y edge over and a season (74), while post Rach e l Powe ll,
into post-season play.
th e team's seve nth-bes t career shot blocker
Ltst year's l R-6 reco rd left the Bruins tied
(70), grabbed R.~ boards per game.
with Puget Sound for the best record among
Ru eck, howe\·er, is optimistic as h e points
inde p e nde nts in the NAJA's Pacific Northwest
out, "\-\'e\·e got a solid nucleus of starters
Region- and UPS won an at-large bid based
ret urning , and we think we have some
011 tiebreakers. leaving th e b es t George Fox
peopl e who can fill in the hol es admirably. "
tca111 t'v<· r (based on th e Bruins' school-record
Starters rt'lurning include Katie Greller
. 7'10 wo n-lost percentage) out of the playolls,
(5-11,Jr., Orange City, Iowa) at post, Becky
despite a No. 24 national ranking a t the e nd
Thompson (5-8, So., Colton, Ore.) at point,
oft lw re gular se<tson.
and Nicole Prazeau (5-10, So., Portland,
"We'd been in NA JA post-season play the
Ot·e.) at a wing.
p<tst six yea rs, and wou ld have again hut th e
( ;rell<-r W<ts First Team All-NWC and
<oni<-r<·Jl<T \\'a s s plit het w<T II N/\1;\ and , Nt\1;\ Pacific Nonhwest Region All-lndcN<:;\ A." r<'callcd lwarl coach Scott Rueck, who
]J<'mknt while avt-raging 14.2 ppg and 7.H
has g l!id ("( ] the Bruin s to <t4~J-2"J record in his
rpg. and is called hy Rueck "probably tht·
thn·< ·V(·a rsa t( ;Fl 1• "/\lt\· otlwr\'!·ar.w<'wotdd
h<'st returning post player in the conkrll;t l'<· lw<'n i11. Nat ion ;tl s is <tllothcr storyt'IHT. Thompson and Pra!.<' <lllwen· pleasThat \ tlw II<' Xl st<·p. "
ant •; llrpri ses <ts fr<'siJnWil, Prale;tl! an·rag()

ing I 0.8 ppg and Thompson 7.~ ppg and ~.4
assists a game, fifth-best in the league .
"With Thompson and Jill Barram (5-5, So.,
Salem, Ore.) in the backcourt , ballhandling
is a strength for us ," says Rueck. "BeckY a\·craged less than two turno\'t'rs a game, and
there 's not many in our league quicker than
Jill. There' ll be situations when \l·e' ll ha\'e
both of them out th e re at the same time. "
Wendy Clark (5-11, Sr., Bainbridge Island,
Wash.) , a George Fox l'olleyball plaver. is expected to step into a starting role, replacing
Powell , after \'Olleyball is over. "She's a good
shooter who plays like a point guard despite
h e r size," says Rueck. Tabitha Grellet· (5-11,
Jr., Eagle, Idaho), who played as Tabitha
Dawson last year but rece ntly b ecame Katie
Greller's sister-in-law, "is another good threepoint shooter who could move from ;t wing
to th e fcntr-spot; in Ltct , with her or Clark pht\·ing, we will have f(Jur three-point shooters 011
th e floor."
Good possibiliti es to replace Brock at the
wing includ e Jenny Freeman (5-6, Jr.,
Tonasket, Wash.), a .iuco transfer from
Wenatchee (Wasil.) \';tl]n C:ollegc. and
Darcey Stocking (5-7, Fr., The Dalles, Ot·e.).
(rrnllilllm! 1111jm,!.','l' 8)

BAS KET BALL

G E 0 R G E F 0 X ME N ' S

GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY
"Bruins" Men
Newberg, Ore.
Established: 1891
Enrollment: 2,432
Colors: Old Gold and Navy Blue
Athletic Affiliation: NCAA Div. Ill
Northwest Conference
Head Coach: Mark Vernon
Assistant Coach: Justin Sherwood

No.

N am e

P os.

H t.

Wt.

Yr.

Ho m e town / Previous School

12

Tra,·is MelYin

vVi ng

5- 11

170

So.

Pleasant H ill. O re. / Pleasant Hill HS

14

J ordan G reen

Wi ng

5-10

165

J r.

Cas h m e re , \\'as h ./ Cashmere HS

20

James i\bcy

Po in t

6-0

165

So.

Cuh·er. O re ./Cuh er HS

21

Ryan Cru z

Wing

6-0

170

Jr.

Hi ll sboro. Ore./ H illsboro HS

22

Sea n Li n der

Wing

6-0

175

Jr.

Azalea. O rc ./ Gle ndale HS

24

.J oe Gonzales

\\'ing

5- 11

165

Fr.

Roseburg. Ore./ Roseb urg HS

30

.J oe Nich o ls

Wing

6-3

190

So.

Brookings. Ore. / Brookings Harbor HS

32

Kenny Macy

PoiIll

6- 1

165

Fr.

CulYer. Ore. / Cu!Yer HS

33

Dan \'\'eber

Post

6--4

185

Fr.

Ya mhill. O re ./ Ne"·berg HS

34

Zach H o ll in

Wing

6-5

175

Fr.

Salem . 0 1·e./Sou thern Californ ia College

40

Ben McGa n -y

\·\ 'in <T
b

6-0

170

Fr.

Kasi lof. Alas ka / ShYie"· HS

41

Aa ro n Miln e r

\-\'ing

6-:"i

190

So.

Seanle. Was h ./ EYcre tt CC

-42

Nat h an G ree n

Post

6-:"i

2 15

Fr.

Portland. O re ./Clackamas HS

44

And rew Colt- 111 <111

Post

6-7

210

Jr.

Richland . Wash ./ Rich land HS

1999-2000 Men's Basketball
Pre-Season O utlook
BRU INS RETUR.t'\J FOUR STARTERS IN BID
TO CLIMB H IG H ER ON l\fVVC LADDER
W h e n the 1998-99 basketball season began. n o o n e appare ntl y gave th e Geo rge Fox
Un iYersity me n 's tea m much of a c h a n ce of
going an ywhere, as the Bnt in s we re picked
to fin ish last in th e Northwest Con fe re nce.
Surprise! T h e Bruin s we n t 13- 12 overall
and 8-10 to earn sixth p lace in th e ten-team
league, th en came within a n arrow seve npo in t loss to 25'"-ranked Western Oregon of
goin g to the NA JA Na ti o n al To u rname n t.
'Th a t tea m pl aved to its nea r- po te n tial
e\e ry time o m ," reca lls \'eteran head coach
Ma rk \ 'e m o n , th e '99 Nr\ IA DiYision II Pacific No rt hwest Regio n Inde p en d e nt s Coach
o f t h e Year whose 17 years at George Fox h a\'e
p rod need a ;) I 0-:!02 ca ren re-cord. "Ta le ntwise . \\'l' ' re prohablv a li tt le be tte r th is yea r,
h ut f(n thi s team to lw stt ccess f'u l, we must
pl av to o ur ne<u ~pow nti a l aga in. We must plav
<l ' p e r fect g<t n1 c '. o r n ca r it. htTausc th e conf"crt' II< T is so good ,111 d bala nced; th e re <l i T
11 o 't'<ts\· 11·ins". h o me o r awa,·. "

R0 S T E R

T h e Bru in s e nte r th is ·'t u rn-of~ t he-cen Culver, Ore.), \dlO as a rooki e averaged 9.S
tu ry" season with fo u r starte rs bac k. a ll of ppg and \\·as fifth in th e co n fe rence "·ith 3.9
whom were fres hm e n o r soph omores; in
ass ists a game .
E1ct, th e ros te r h as no sen iors at all. T h e
Travis Melvin (5-10, So ., Pleasant Hill,
on ly starter go n e is post p laye r Mike Fabe r. Ore.) did a superbjob as a wing oflthe bench.
wh o was Ho n orable Me n tio n All-Confere n ce
a\·e ragi n g 8.2 ppg, <1nd "·ill bid for a sta rting
spot.
Dan Weber (6-4, Fr., Yamhill, Ore.).
aft e r <1\'e ragin g 13.6 p pg a n d 6.7 r pg as a
\\·hom th e coach rec ruited h eaYih· th ree vea rs
sen to r.
And rew Cole m a n (6-7 , Jr. , Ri chla nd , ago out of nearbv Ne\\·berg H ig h , is expected
Wash .), th e top 1·e turni ng rebou n der in the
to mm e into Faber's spot at e ith e r a wing or <1
con fe rence wit h 7.2 boards <I game <tnd a ' pos t position, and co ul d be one of the team ·s
-1.6 sco rin g ;1\·e rage, return s at one post po- lead ing scorers.
sitio n , but it is arou n d th e pe r imeter where
T\1'0 other returning p la,·ers. Joe Nichols
the Brui ns' p ure fi repowe r reall y aboun d s. I (6-3, So., Brookings, Ore.) and Sean Linder
Wing m an Jor dan G reen (5-lO,Jr., Cash(6-0,Jr., Azalea, Ore.). who aYeraged 1.:2 and
mere, Wash .), a n NAJA Ho n orable Me nt ion
1.0 ppg in lim ited act ion. wi ll prm·icle d ep th
<tl the wings . A p<t ir of newcomers. win g man
All-Ame ri can, received Fi rst Team Ali-NWC
h ono rs after le<1 di ng th e league in scoring Aaron Milner (6-5, So., Seattle, Wash.). a ju co
with [ 9.5 ppg. th e seco nd vear in a ro\1· a
tra nskr wh o aYe raged 13 ppg <tnd 7 rpg <tt
George Fox p layer had topped th e co nf c: rE,·e1-ett (Was!t.) Comm u nit\· ( :o llegc. ~llld .-\lienee. H is g u n n in g m a te <tt the ot h er wing . League p rep post p lave r Nathan Green (6-5 ,
Ryan Cruz (6-0,Jr., Hillsboro, Ore.) , popped
Fr., Clackamas, Ore.), \\·ill ptlsh fo r st<trting
in 11. 7 ppg. (; rtT n lin·d inS() th ree-po in t- spots alo ng the Iron! litH'.
e rs a nd C: n tz R-1, helpi ng th e Bru ins to a
"\ Ve ll't'n· <un ong the n ation<d lc ~ tfkrs in
sc hool-record :)OS treys ( 1 2.~) pn ga me) for
th nT-pointns last n·ar. <tncl <ll l h ttt 0 11 c· ol
the year.
"I co ul d n't h an· asked for 111 on·." S<1\'S
\'t-rtt o n o lpo int g uan !Jmnes Macy (6-0, So .,

7

those gtt\"s <trt· h<tck. so II\' should oln·iou.sh
he <1 good-shoo ting te <tlll ... \ "tT1 1<>ll s 11111111 <tlmT!I/1/TII'd "" jill!!,'t'
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M E N ' S COACHES
Head Coach Mark Vernon
Mark Verno n , the 1999
NAIA Pacific Northwest Ind e p e nd e n~ Coac h of th e
Year, ente rs his 18 th season
directing the Geo rge Fox
m en's team.
Ve rn o n 's tenure is filled
wit h highlights and t h e
most coaching wins in team history. His teams
h aYe ra nked as h igh as No. 2 in th e natio n al
:\!AlA Division II poll an d have made two trips
to NAIA national tourn amen~ in th e '90s. Six
of the seven 20-win seasons in George Fox
history haYe come und e r hi s guidance.
Vernon became o n e of th e n a ti o n's yo un gest coach es to surpass th e 300-win mil esto n e
a t the age of 45. His 17-vear record is 3 10202.
Ve rnon 's teams h ave p rodu ced two N BA
draft picks, six NAIA Al l-American s, a nd one
NAIA All-Am erican Scholar-Athlete.
His efforts h ave n ot gone unnoticed. In
1985, h e was the youn gest coach in NAJA District 2 wh en h e was named m e n's baske tball
district coach of th e yea r for the first time. In
1987 an d 199 1 he received the same h o n o r.
He was n a m ed Natio n a l Christia n Co ll ege
Athl etic Assoc iat io n n a ti onal coac h of the
vea r in 1987.
Ve rn o n , 46, h as spent his entire collegiate

coaching career at Geo rge Fox, but his tie
with th e Bruins is eve n longer. He came to
George Fox in 1975 as a stud e nt and baske tb a ll pl aye r. H e tra nsfe rred fr o m Seattle's
Highlin e Community College, wh ere h e received bo th Best Defe nse and Hustle awa rds.
As a George Fox guard , h e establish ed
what was then th e Bruins' hi gh es t ca reer
ass ist average (3.9) . H e was nam e d Most
Inspirational Pl aye r by hi s teammates his
senior yea r, a yea r the Bruins were 20-9. In
his two yea rs in a Geo rge Fox uniform, th e
Bruins were 39-17.
A 1977 g rad u ate, Vernon was nam e d
Geo rge Fox's Ou ~ta ndin g Phys ical Education
Major a nd Outsta ndin g Young Pe rso n in
Teache r Education. H e remain ed with Bruin
basketball as an assis~1nt for three years ( 197778, '79-80 a nd '81-82) while working toward
a m as te r 's de g ree in phys ical educa tion at
Linfield College, which he completed in 1982 .
In the fall o f 198 1, h e joined the George
Fox phys ical educ ation faculty as Yolleyball
coach and women's tennis coach. Vernon currently teaches physical edu catio n classes in
additi o n to his coaching.
H e b ecame h ead coac h in 1982 afte r
a nationwid e search that began with 70 candidates.
Vernon li ves in Newberg and h as three
son s: Brett, 7; Brady, 5; and Barry, 3.

Women's Pre-Season Outlook
(coutinu Pd jivmj)([gp 6 )

experienced a t the gua rd positions. We may
not b e quite as strong in side, but ou r ab ility
to h an dl e an d control the baske tball , as well
as sh oot it, o u ght to kee p us in the top h alf
of the league , maybe even in the top four."
"Pacific Lu thera n is d efinite ly the team
to b eat in th e North wes t Conference this
yea r; they were first last yea r an d lost n obody.
But we've been in the top three for the last
six years, a nd we cou ld be a li ttle better this
yea r th a n las t; in fac t, I' ll be a bit di sa ppointed if we're n ot."

a First Team 3A All-State p e r fo nn e l- Iast yea r.
Two other 1·eturn in g players who saw limited action las t season , Janelle Steinmetz (511, So., John Day, Ore. ) an d Me liss a
Heuberger (5-7, Sr., Yamhill, Ore .) will pro,·id e depth at th e post a n d wing respectiYely.
Amo ng the new post p layeTs Ru eck will
g ive <t look to are Emily Ruggles (5-11, Fr.,
Eugene, Ore.), Rachel Pfund (5-8, Fr., Seaside, Ore.), Ruth De Young (5-10 , Fr.,
Clackamas, Ore. ) and th e squad's ta ll est
Men's Pre-Season Outlook
mcm b e r , Gina Huck (6-2 , Fr., Tillamook,
(wn tinuedfi mn j)(JgP 7)
Ore.). Wing dep th will com e from Suza1me
Santos (5-9, Jr., Bellevue, Wash.) , Carly Page
rizes. "We h ave a lot of players who can
(5-6, So., Chiloquin, Ore.) , a nd Amy Larson
sq uare up a nd sh oo t th e jumpe r if the de(5-5, Fr., Portland, Ore.).
' fe n se g ives th em an o pe n shot, o r pen e trate
Two other Geo rg<·· Fox vo ll eyball p laye rs
and take it strong to th e basket if th e defe nse
a nd Olt<· socc e r pJ a,·e r a re expec ted as we ll
pressures them.''
once t h<tt sc;tson is m·e r: post Shelly Schul tens
"vV!' ' n· p rett y qui ck, but we wo n 't ru n a
(6-0 , Fr., The Dalles, Ore.) , and wi ngs Heidi
lot - w<> probabl y don't h ave th e bo a rd
Vander Stoep (5-9 , So., Woodland, Wash. ),
stren g th to do th at mnch - hut we wo n 't h esian d Mindy Venable (5-7 , Fr., Newberg, Ore.) .
ta te to fas t break if th e opportnnitics a re
" I think <ll :r biggest an·a of improve men t
th ere. But we mu st take care of th e hall <llld
will he in •JLtr m ·cral l dd(: nse," Rueck stun ge t good shots. We lllttst trea t each possesllt<trizcs . ·'vV<' ' II he a quicker t<'<t lll. anrl m orc
sion li ke go ld l"
1

1

Assistant Coach
Justin Sherwood
justin Sherwood, th e
most pro lifi c 3-p o in t
sh oo te r in NA JA hi sto r y, is
in his seco nd seaso n as
m e n 's assista nt coac h.
Sherwood shot I , II 0
3-pointe rs in his ca reer a t
Western Baptist Co ll ege, a n NA JA nati o nal
reco rd . H e m ad e 464 o f th e m , three fewer
th an th e nati o nal reco rd at th at point.
Sh erwood aYeraged 18.4 p o ints a game
durin g hi s 1989-93 ca reer, setting v\'estern
Baptist's ca ree r scoring reco rd with 2 ,7 10.
Twice h e was na m e d an NA JA All-District 2
selection and NCCAA All-Am e ri ca n . l-Ie was
na med v\'estern Ba ptist's m ale athlete o f th e
yea r as a se nio r.
Sherwood a lso was th e m a le athlete o f th e
year at McNary High School in Salem where
h e was nam ed all-l eague in basketball and
played outfielder on th e state championship
baseball team.
Sh e rw ood c urren tl y wo rk s fo r Paul y,
Rogers and Co ., a CPA finn in Ti ga rd. He
and his wife, j e nni, live in Sherwood, Ore.

The Bruins are competing as NCAA Division III-only members this yea r, afte r holding dual membership in both th e NA JA and
th e NCAA for th e pas t four yea rs. The Northwest Conferen ce champion do es not ge t an
automatic bid to th e NCAA Tourname nt for
a couple of yea rs, a nd must re ly o n at-large
bids until th e n.
In th e co nfe re n ce race, Vern on pegs d efend in g champion Linfield as th e team to
beat, "hut o ur confere nce is so tough from
to p to bo ttom , tryin g to pick the favorites is
n early impossibl e . If we play to ou r potential, we just might surprise some peo ple again.
Who kn ows? Even th e playoffs might n o t b e
out o f th e pi cture ."

M E N ' S BASKETBALL
INDIVIDUAL SINGLE-GAME RECORDS
Most Points- 50
Jefl"Hoflman .... vs. Columbia Christian 2114/91
Most Field Goals - I9
JefTHofTman (19-24)
,.,.Columbia Christian 2114/91
Most Field Goals Att. - 3I
Larry Craven ....... vs. Southern Oregon 1/26/69
Best Field Goal Pet.- 1.000 (I0-10)
J .R. Smith ......... vs. Columbia Christian 1/29/82
Best Field Goal Pet. (with miss)- .933 (I4-I5)
Paul Cozens ......................... vs. Pacific 12/17/i6
Most 3-Point Goals- 9
Nick Haij (9-17) ............ \'S. Concordia 11118/94
Most 3-Point Attempts- I7
Nick Haij (9-17) ............ vs. Concordia 11/18/94
Nick Haij (8-17) ........ vs. Saint Martin's 12/8/9:1
Best 3-Point Percentage- I.OOO (6-6)
Jell"Holl"man .... vs. Columbia Christian 2114/91
Most Free Throws Made- I6
Kenny Stone ( 16-19) ............ vs. College of Idaho
1/28/87
Most Free Throws Att.- I9
Kenny Stone ( 16-19) ............ vs. College of Idaho
1/28/87
Grant Hartenstein ( 12-19) vs. Southern Oregon
11/21/95
Best Free Throw Pet.- 1.000
Jus tin Paola ( 13-13) .............. vs. Western Oregon
2/12/94
Best Free Throw Pet. (with miss) - .933
TomHewitt(l4-15) ............. vs. Pacific 12/18/i5
1-Iille van dcr Kooy (14-15) ...... vs. Eastern Oregon
12/5/80
Randy Dunn (14-15) ............. vs. Linfield 1/6/84

RECORDS

Most Rebounds - 26
Justin Paola ........ \"S. Northwest Christian 1/6/94
Most Offensive Rebounds- 16
Gordy Loewen .......... \"S. Warner Pacific 2!11/71
Most Defensive Rebounds - 20
Eric Swanson ....... \'S. Northwest Nazarene 2/8/88
Most Assists - 20
Brian Martin ............. \"S. Warner Pacific 1!19/91
Most Thrnovers - II
Gary Chenault ........... vs. Portland State 1113/78
Most Steals - II
Kyle Valentine ............. vs. Puget Sound 2/13/98
Curtis Kimbrough ............... \"S. V.C.-San Diego
12/19/84
jen· Richards ..................... \'S. Dominican 1/2/88
Most Blocked Shots - I3
Dave Wilson .................... vs. Northwest Christian
I 1/19/91

Best Field Goal Pet.- .714
vs. Columbia Christian (40-56) 1/29/82
Worst Field Goal Pet. - .202
vs. Pacific (21-104) 12!10/67
Most 3-Point Goals -18
vs. Northwest Christian 2/8/94
Most 3-Point Attempts- 46
\"S. Northwest Christian 2/8/94
Best 3-Point Percentage-. 778 (7/9)
vs. St. 1\-lartin's 1/6/87
vs. Northwest Christian 1/20/89
Most Free Throws Made- 39
vs. Lewis & Clark (39-47) 1/8/il
Most Free Throws Au.- 50
vs. Northwest Nazarene (30-50) 2/14/70
vs. Western Oregon (38-50) 2/15/86

TEAM SINGLE-GAME RECORDS
Most Points- I43
vs. Northwest (143-56) 1/23/87
Fewest Points - 33
vs. Eastern Oregon (33-30) 2/6/81
Fewest Points Allowed - 30
vs. Eastern Oregon (33-30) 2/6/81
Most Points Allowed - 127
vs. ·western Baptist (127-115) 12/16/95
Largest Wuming Margin - 87
\"S. Northwest (14:1-56) l/2:V87
Largest Losing Margin - 62
vs. Lewis & Clark (112-50) 1/15/70
Most Field Goals- 57
vs. Northwest ( 1/23/87)
Most Field Goals Att. - II4
\'S. Columbia Christian 1/8/74

Best Free Throw Pet. - 1.000
,·s. Western Baptist (11-11) 12!17/94
Best Free Throw Pet. (with miss) - .923
vs. Northwest Nazarene (:16-39) 2/9/76
Most Rebounds - I 04
\'S. Columbia Christian 1/8/74
Most Assists- 4I
vs. Northwest 1/23/87
Most Turnovers - 48
vs. Whitman 12!19172
Most Personal Fouls- 39
\"S. Northwest Nazarene 2/4/71
Most Steals - 31
vs. Dominican 1/2/88
Most Blocked Shots - 22
vs. Northwest Christian 11/19/91
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MUFFLER WORKS

BUCKLEY INSURANCE AGENCY

"just Across the Tracks"
406-D N. Main St. o Newberg, Oregon 97132
Complete Automotive Exhaust Service

Ticket packages on sale now!
(503) 223-2837

Foreign &Domestic o Stock Replacement- Headers
Dual Conversion • Custom Fabrication
-Quality Parts- Quality WorkLarry Hill
(503) 538-3810
Todd Hill

OUTSTANDING SERVICE SINCE 1939
SPECIAL DISCOUNT PROGRAMS
Life o Home o Farm o Auto
Churches o Businesses
Contractors o Bonds

(503) 538-5313 • FAX (503) 538-5314
1-800-400.5313
122A North E\'erest Rd. o ll:ewberg
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FREE
LARGE PITCHER OF
POP WITH ANY
GIANT PIZZA OR
$2.00 OFF ANY
GIANT PIZZA

1.
~---

-

.

---

-

EXPIRES MARCH 31, 2000

L------------_1

PIZZA
SALAD BAR

SANDWICHES

PAN PIZZA
AND ORDERS TO GO

"SEE YOU AFTER THE GAME!"
SCHEDULE YOUR PARTffiS AT
ABBY'S TODAY.
1913 Portland Road • 538-3800

PEPSI

~

PEPSI-COLA
BOTTLING CO. OF SALEM

T H E B R U I N NICKNAME

WHEELER SPORTS CENTER
Entered by crossing a wooded
canyon on a 200-foot bridge , the
Wheeler Sports Center is a natural place
to play basketball.
The sports center was designed by
noted architect Pietro Belluschi to sit
unpretentiously alongside Hess Creek
Canyon. Built using donations from
prominent lumbermen, the building features a two-level oak parquet lobby and a
large window area overlooking the adjacent wooded terrain.
Completed in june 1977, the $2.7 million , 55,000-square-foot complex is the
University's largest building. It contains
the James and Lila Miller Gymnasium.
The Wheeler Center features a 116by-174-foot gymnasium with three basketball courts and seating for 2,750 spectators. The gymnasium ceilings are 32
feet over the hardwood maple floor.
The building is named for longtime
Oregon lumberman Coleman H.
Wheeler, former chairman of the board
ofWillamette Industries. The gymnasium
is named for former board member
James Miller and his wife, Lila. He is the
former president of Cascadia Lumber.

George Fox University is represe nted by
the nickname a nd mascot "Bmin ." But it has
not always been so.
The nickname comes fro m a real bear
captured in l887 ,just two years after Friends
Pacific Academy (the Un iversi t:y's predecessor) was established . The small cub was captured in the coast range foothills west of
Carlton when its mother \\·as shot. Brought
to campus by a student, the yo ung cub later
lived with a faculty me mber. When it grew to
adulthood, it \\·as kept in a pit in \\·hat is now
known as H ess Creek Canyon south of the
campus. After escap ing one too many times,
it was turned into steak for the dining table,
and the hide was preserved on a frame and
displayed in an ea rl y campus museum.
vVhen th e hide deteriorated se,·eral yea rs
late r, it was taken to a campus furnace room
to be destroyed, but the framework proved
difficult to dismantle, so it was left sitting in a
corner. Students eventuall y found the old
Bruin skin a nd began skirmish es over ownership, a century-old tradition that continues
today.
U ncler a set of guidelin es passed clown for
years, "Brui n .Junior," a re pli ca, is fought over

•

GROUPS

...(~

CRUISES

~EF{Gl_Uit:l~

Travelwise~ T~~;s
On<y our

Jl(IJtlt'

periodically in class competition. The class
able to physically drag Bniin.Junior o fT campus is declared the rightful owner until th e
next "flashing. "
Even \\·ith th e Bruin tradition , somewhere
alon g the lin e, th e "Quaker" tag for athletic
teams came into popularity with sports write rs because of th e Uni,·e rsity's church aflikition. That nicknam e was used with another
mascot, "'Foxv George,"
a littl e fox with
a Quaker hat.
Both gain ed acceptance for a
time in the
1950s and
I 9 60s ,
un ti I a
vot e in
1970 of
faculty,
students and
administrators
reinstated the Bruin
ni ckname to its
rightful place.

printing • copying • digital services

lin' thrurp:t'r/.1

WE OFFER

•
•
•
•

Offset Printing
High Speed CopYing
Self-Se i-Yice Copying
Co lor Copies
SerYiccs

503-538-0456
1-800-234-6968
Fax 503-538-7132

601 East Hancock· Newbe

BRUIN DEN
Good Luck Bruins!
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Conveniently located off Highway 99 next to /s Restaumnt

BON APPETIT

• Complimentary continental breabfast

,----- ------,

• In-room. 1nicrowave, refrigerator

: This coupon good for 25_
1 cents off the purchase of
I your next Smoothie.
I

• ln-roo1n, first-run rnovies ,

IL

:
1
I
I

I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _j
Expires 2-29-00

& cof-fee 1naber
gmnes & entertainrnent

• Seasonal ouldoor pool
• 24-b our spa , sauna , slean1 roon1

& fitness

center

44 /ocations t/1rougfwul tJ,e West- visit us online at www.sf1ifoinns.com

, Nufionwide Toll free 1·800·222·2244
10

DO-IT-YOURSELF SlATS
NAME

FG

• QUALI1Y MEDICAL SERVICES
• PROFESSIONAL, CONVENIENT, AND AFFORDABLE
• NO APPOINTMENTS, NO LONG WAITS

WALK-INS ALWAYS WELCOME!
537-9600

260 I Crestview Dr.

a'lllee Newberg, OR 97132
...___ _ _ _ (503) 538-9471

MARK VERGETS

C><
Michael

NEWBERG
HARDWARE

(503) 538-5460
FAX: (503) 538-1525

2100 Portland Road
Newberg, Oregon 97132

q.

Gunn, P.C.

I00 s. elliot st.
p.o. box 370
newberg, oregon 97132
telephone (503) 538-2513

LUMBER

•Fencing
•Decking
•Ll.Jmber
•Siding
•Cabinets

•Mouk:ling

•Roofing

• Vllindc:NVs
•Doors
•Skylights
• Appliances

• Hand Tools
•Hardware

• PowerTools

• Central Vac

a.1. {503) 538-8318

INSURANCE
I =EXCHANGE

'Fa.t {503) 537-0591

fijg

alexander oil co.

...

'llltomey at Caw
P.O. 'Box 1046
201-'B N. MeriJi•n St.
Newbers, OR 97132

1,._

INC.

Bern Coleman

. . . . 538-2148
iPROFEiiiSSIONALiiiii 1-800-929-0 172

INSURANCE

AGENT

105 N. Meridian St. • Newberg, OR

11

TP

PARR

MANUFACTURERS
OF QUALITY
DENTAL
EQUIPMENT

Friendly health care for the whole family!

FT

200 N. Emott
Newberg, Oregon
Phone: 554-7277
Fax:554-7279

MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDUL E
DAT E

DAY

Nov. 20
Nov. 23
Nov. 27
Dec. 3
Dec. 4
Dec. 10
De c. I I
Dec. 29
J an . 4
.Ja n . 7
J an. 8
Jan. 14
Jan. 18
J an . 21
Jan. 22
Jan. 25
.Ja n. ~8
Jan. 29
Feb. 5
Feb. 8
Feb. 11
Feb. I2
Feb. 18
Feb. 19
Feb. 23/ 26

NORTHWEST COLLEGE
Sat.
Tue . WESTERN BAPTIST COLLEGE
Sat.
NORTHWEST CHRISTIAN COLLEGE (dh)
Fri.
''' a t Pac ific Lni1·ersitY
''' UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND
Sat.
a t \\·es te rn Ba ptist Co ll ege
Fti.
a t \\'arn e r Pac ifi c Co ll ege
Sa t.
Wed. CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY (Ore.)
T ue . WARL'-'ER PACillC COLLEGE (dh)
'''a t Lin fie ld Coll ege (dh )
Fri .
"'a t \\'ill ame tte Ln iYe rsitY (dh )
Sa t.
Fri.
''' PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY (dh )
* LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE (dh )
Tue.
Fri.
'''WHITMAN COLLEGE (dh)
''' WHITI\'ORTH COLLEGE (db )
Sat.
a t :'\orth 11·est Christi an Co ll ege
Tu e .
'''a t L' ni1ersitY o f Puge t So und (dh )
Fri.
... PACillC UNIVERSITY (dh)
Sat.
·:• a t Pac ific Luthe ra n l'ni1·ersitv (dh )
Sa t.
''' a t Le11 is &: Clark Co llege (d h )
Tue .
Fri.
'' WlLLAt\fETTE UNIVERSITY (dh)
* LINFIELD COLLEGE (dh)
Sat.
'''a t Whi nm rth Co ll ege (dh)
Fri .
'''at Whi Ultan Co ll ege (dh )
Sat.
WccVS:u. :-Jorth 11·est Co n fe re n ce To urn a me nt

OPPONENT

WOME N'S BA SKE TBALL SCHEDULE

TIM E

DAT E

DAY

OPPO NENT

7:30 p .m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00p .m.
7:00p. m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00p.m.
7:30 p .m.
8:00p.m .
8:00p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00p.m.
8:00p.m.
8:00p.m.
8:00 p .m.
7: 30p.m.
8:00p.m .
8:00 p.m.
ti :OO p.m.
8:00 p.m .
8:00p.m.
8:00p.m.
8:00 p .m.
8:00p.m.
T BA

Nov. 26
Nov. 27
Dec. 3-l
Dec. 7
Dec. I O
Dec. 28
Dec. 30
Jan.4
J an . 7
J an. S
J an. I4
Jan. I8
Jan. 2I
J an. 22
J a n . 28
J an. 29
Feb. :)
Fe b. 8
Feb. I I
Feb. 12
Feb. 18
Feb. 19
Feb. 25
Feb.26

Fri.
Sat.
Fti-Sat
T ue.
Fri.
Tu e .
Thtt.
Tue.
Fri.
Sa t.
Fri.
Tue.
Fri.
Sat.
Fri.
Sat.
Sa t.
Tu e.
Fri.
Sat.
Fri.
Sat.
Fri .
Sat.

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIV-HAY\VARD
MENLO COLLEGE (dh)
at So uth e rn O rego n Class ic
NO RTHWEST COLLEGE
CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY (Ore.)
a t Cali fo rnia State Uni,·ersitl·-;'vlontl'l'el· Ba1·
at H o i\' Nam es Co ll ege
WEST ERN BAPTIST COLLEGE (dh )
'''a t Linfi e ld Co ll ege (dh)
'''a t \ \'ill am e tte C nil·e rsit\' (cll t)
* PACI FIC LUTH ERAN UNIVERSITY (dh )
''' LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE (dh )
'' WHITMAN COLLEGE (dh )
* 'W HITIVORTH COLLEGE (d h)
'''at Uni1·ersitYo f Puge t Sound (dh )
* PACIFIC UNIVERSITY (d h)
''' at Pacifi c Luth era n U ni l'e rsitY (dh )
'''a t Lell'i s &: \. la rk Co ll ege (dh )
* WlLLAMETTE UNIVERSITY (d h)
'' LINFIELD COLLEGE (dh)
''' at Whitlm nh Co ll ege (d h )
'''at Wh itm an Co ll ege (clh )
'''a t Pac ifi c l!n iYe rsity
''' UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND

Hom e gam es in BOLD CAPS
(clh ) - d o u ble h ead e r ll' ith GFL' \1'0 !11e n 's tea m
''' :-Jo nh11·est Co n fe re nce ga m e
Al l tim es Pac ifi c a nd subj ect to ch ange

On th e cover: sophomore Becky Thompson , soplwmorejames Macy

Ho m e gam es in BOLD CAPS
(dh ) - do ubleh ead e r with GFU m e n 's tea m
''' No rthwes t Co n f'e re nce ga m e
All tim es Pa cific a nd subj e ct to chan ge

IDlli

7:30p.m.
6:00p.m.
TI3.-\
7:30p.m .
7:30p.m.
7:00 p.III.
7: 00p.m.
6:00 p .m.
6:00p.m.
6:00p.m .
6:00 p. m .
6:00 p .m.
6:00p.m.
6:00p.m.
6:00p.m.
6:00 p .m .
6:00p .m.
6:00 p.m .
6:00p.m .
6:00p.m.
6:00 p .m.
6:00p.m.
6:00 p.m .
6:00p.m.

